
Journey with us as we depart from Port Canaveral on a voyage bound for the Exotic Western Caribbean on the “Carnival 
Magic”.  Sail away to the most exquisite places you will ever visit with pristine white sand beaches, warm sparkling seas and col-
orful cultures, landscapes teeming with exotic flowers and Imagine aquamarine seas ablaze with brightly colored coral reefs and 
schools of technicolor fish.  First Stop Costa Maya. Silver dolphins, bright yellow angelfish, turquoise waves, ivory sand—these 
are just some of the colors you’ll see on cruises to Costa Maya, Mexico. Inland from the port are more brilliant hues, from the 
otherworldly blue Lake of Seven Colors to the white stone pyramids of the ancient Maya. Then we arrive in Roatan, Hondu-
ras The best way to cap off a day of pristine Roatán reef diving and heart-pumping adventure is to sip a sunset cocktail by the 
beach. From zip-lining to deep-sea fishing to exploring the military-protected archipelago of Cayos Cochinos, the Honduran is-
land is a playground for lovers of water sports & ecotourism. Once you have enjoyed Honduras we wisk you off to Belize. This 
tropical paradise promises adventure, both onshore and off. Crystalline rivers flow through impressive lowland jungles, home to 
a myriad of rare wildlife. Silky sand beaches, waving palms and colorful coral gardens are just part of Belize's natural wonders. 
Whether mountain biking through a lush rainforest or snorkeling with sharks, you'll experience things you've only imagined.  
Our last stop is Cozumel, Mexico a Caribbean island perched atop a coral reef. Dock at the island’s heart—just minutes from 
San Miguel’s seafront shops and the white sand beach at Chankanaab National Park. Drift among star corals and sea fans on a Co-
zumel diving excursion or simply kick back on the beach beneath your own palm palapa as the turquoise waves roll in.  

DEPOSIT: $300 per person  Final Payment Due:  10-10-16  
CONTACT: Small World Tours & Cruises       PHONE: (863) 420-0156  

INSIDE: $699.00      BALCONY: $1,059.00  
Rates are per person, based on double occupancy.  Port charges and taxes subject to increase. 

Cancellation penalties will apply after 10-10-16.  Insurance is available and strongly recommended.   
Boarding will be denied unless you have a valid passport or birth certificate and a Government photo ID 

INCLUDED: 
 

  *  R/T Transportation * 
(passenger minimum required)  

  *  8 day/7 night cruise  * 
  *  Port charges & taxes  * 

* Driver Gratuities * 
   *  All meals on board  * 

  *  All entertainment on board  * 

ITINERARY 
 

DAY PORT            ARRIVE  DEPART 
Sat Port Canaveral  —        4:00PM 
Sun “Fun Day At  Sea” —       —          
Mon Costa Maya, Mexico    12:00PM  8:00PM               
Tue Roatan, Honduras         9:00AM  6:00PM 
Wed Belize                       8:00AM              4:00PM 
Thu Cozumel             7:00AM  3:00PM 
Fri        “Fun Day At  Sea” —        — 
Sat “Port Canaveral             8:00AM                   — 


